
 

Heading The UK Food Standards Agency (FSA) and the Food Safety Authority 

of Ireland (FSAI) - Recall of a number of chocolate products in the 

UK and Ireland by Mars Chocolate UK and Mars Ireland respectively 

due to possible contamination with Salmonella. 

The 

incident 

The UK Food Standards Agency (FSA) and the Food Safety Authority 

of Ireland (FSAI) issued notices regarding the recall of a number of 

chocolate products in the UK and Ireland by Mars Chocolate UK 

and Mars Ireland respectively due to possible contamination with 

Salmonella. 

 

The product details 

Product 

name 

Pack size Products ID 

code 

Batch code 'Best before' 

date 

Galaxy Milk 200g Bar AC76R 719G1SLO00 

719G2SLO00 

720A2SLO00 

720B1SLO00 

06.05.2018 

06.05.2018 

13.05.2018 

13.05.2018 

Galaxy Milk 4x42g 

Multipack 

Bars 

AF67D 719G1SLO00 

719G2SLO00 

06.05.2018 

06.05.2018 

Galaxy Milk 42g Bar AN22R 719G2SLO00 06.05.2018 

Galaxy 

Counters   

78g Treat Bag AW99N 719G2SLO00   06.05.2018 

Malteasers 

Teasers 

35g Bar AX46E 720C1SLO00 

720D2SLO00 

13.05.2018 

13.05.2018 

Galaxy 

Minstrels 

'Sweet Nights 

In' promotion 

118g Pouch   BJ30K 720B1SLO00 13.05.2018 

 

Details of products being recalled are listed in the FSA and FSAI 

websites. 



 

Source Related FSA and FSAI websites: 

https://www.food.gov.uk/news-updates/news/2017/16221/mars-recall

s-chocolateproducts-possible-salmonella 

https://www.food.gov.uk/sites/default/files/mars_choc_recall.pdf 

https://www.fsai.ie/news_centre/food_alerts/mars_recall_salmonella.

html 

Position of 

CFS 

 Information on product distribution outside the U.K. and Ireland is 

not available from the FSA and FSAI websites. CFS is investigating 

whether the affected batch has been imported to Hong Kong 

and is contacting the relevant authority for further information.  

Preliminary investigation so far does not identify local sale of the 

affected product. 

 Acquisition of the products through online purchase or 

international travel cannot be excluded. 

 Consumers should discard the products and not consume them. 

 CFS will remain vigilant and monitor for any new development 

and take appropriate actions when necessary. 

 Investigation by CFS is ongoing. 

 Salmonella infection may cause fever and gastrointestinal upset 

such as abdominal pain and diarrhea. People with lowered 

immunity such as infants and the elderly could present with more 

severe and even life-threatening infection. 

Additional 

information 

 

NA 
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